## NAIOP-OKLAHOMA ANNUAL SPONSORSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Platinum</strong></td>
<td>$ 10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Premier Sponsor location on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room, cocktail area, VIP area and recognition during the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Premium placement at the dinner</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website with hyperlink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 8 Registration tickets (Full Table) ($1,000 value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Gold</strong></td>
<td>$ 6,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Premier Sponsor location on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room, Cocktail area, VIP area and recognition during the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website with hyperlink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 4 Registration tickets (Half Table) ($500 value)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Silver</strong></td>
<td>$ 3,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Sponsor mention on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room and recognition during the program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website Trends</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• 2 Registration tickets ($250 value)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Awards Gala | NAIOP Oklahoma Awards Gala
April 23, 2020 | Mayo Hotel

**Platinum**

- Premier Sponsor location on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room, cocktail area, VIP area and recognition during the program
- Premium placement at the dinner
- Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website with hyperlink
- 8 Registration tickets (Full Table) ($1,000 value)

**Gold**

- Premier Sponsor location on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room, Cocktail area, VIP area and recognition during the program
- Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website with hyperlink
- 4 Registration tickets (Half Table) ($500 value)

**Silver**

- Sponsor mention on all invite and marketing pieces distributed to more than 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Logo Banner during the event in the main dining room and recognition during the program
- Recognition on NAIOP’s chapter website Trends
- 2 Registration tickets ($250 value)

## TULSA Trends | NAIOP Oklahoma Trends Conference
October 22, 2020 | Southern Hills Country Club

**Platinum**

- Recognition in Trends flyer distributed out to over 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Recognition in the Tulsa World & Tulsa Commercial Properties publication
- Banner during the event in the room and recognition during the program
- Premium table placement at Trends
- 5-minute address to attendees either in person or video at both Trends & one Chapter Breakfast Program
- 4 Registration tickets ($492 value)
- 10% discount on magazine advertising
- Networking Showcase tabletop exhibit space includes one 6-foot draped table in a 6-foot by 6-foot carpeted exhibit space with basic electric and Wi-Fi.*

**Gold**

- Recognition in Trends flyer distributed out to over 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Recognition in the Tulsa World & Tulsa Commercial Properties publication
- Banner during the event in the room and recognition during the program
- Recognition at the Chapter’s information presentations, including the monthly breakfast programs (Table tents with logo)
- Banner advertising hyperlink to your corporate web site
- Recognition on NAIOP Trends invitations and program announcements
- 2 Registration tickets ($246 value)
- Networking Showcase tabletop exhibit space includes one 6-foot draped table in a 6-foot by 6-foot carpeted exhibit space with basic electric and Wi-Fi.*

**Silver**

- Recognition in Trends flyer distributed out to over 1,000 Brokers and Commercial Real Estate Professionals
- Recognition in the Tulsa World & Tulsa Commercial Properties publication
- Company name recognition on chapter web site
- 2 Registration tickets ($266 value)
- Networking Showcase tabletop exhibit space includes one 6-foot draped table in a 6-foot by 6-foot carpeted exhibit space with basic electric and Wi-Fi.*
Sponsorship Levels:

- **Platinum** ($10,000.00)
- **Gold** ($6,000.00)
- **Silver** ($3,000.00)

**Check:** Payable to NAIOP Oklahoma Chapter
P.O. Box 4654
Tulsa, OK 74159

Please call Debra Wimpee for credit card payment.
debra@naiopoklahoma.com
T: (918) 850-3654